STAFFING 2014

EXECUTIVE
Principal  Mr Ross Hallaways
Assistant Principals  Mrs Leanne Allomes
                     Mrs Tanya Dixon-Ross
                     Mrs Michelle Maier

CLASS TEACHERS
KB  Mr Ric Boreland
KG  Mrs Skye Gilmore  [Monday, Tuesday]
     Mrs Kylie Sheather  [Wednesday-Friday]
1B  Mr Scott Bratley
1C  Ms Sarah Campbell
2A  Ms Alyce Arens
2H  Mrs Karen Hallaways  [Monday-Wednesday]
     Mrs Louisa Rio  [Thursday, Friday]
3D  Mrs Loren Davidson  [Monday, Tuesday]
     Mrs Jenny Chippendale  [Wednesday-Friday]
3W  Mrs Lorraine Watson
4D  Mr Scott Dunn
4M  Mrs Michelle Maier
5/6A  Mrs Leanne Allomes
5/6T  Mrs Thomas-Fai  [Monday, Tuesday 1/2 Friday]
     Mrs Sue Anderson  [Wednesday, Thursday 1/2 Friday]
5/6W  Mr Lee Wood

SCHOOL LIBRARIAN
[Tuesday - Thursday]  Mrs Karen McMahon

INFORMATION SKILLS/RFF  Mr Jon Wright  [Tuesday - Thursday]

LAST / RFF  Mrs Tanya Dixon-Ross
READING RECOVERY / RFF  Mrs Dianna Jeanpierre

SCHOOL LEARNING  Mrs Jackie Aylward  Mrs Jeanette Denham
SUPPORT OFFICERS  Mrs Robyn Crellin  Mrs Kim Bintley
                     Mr Bamyan Blanc  Mrs Sharon Warbrick

COUNSELLOR  Mr Justin Sims  [Wednesday]

CHAPLAIN  Ms Lynda Rivers  [Monday, Thursday]

School Administration Manager  Mrs Raewyn Wearmouth
School Administration Officers  Mrs Lynne MacGregor
                              Mrs Vicki Cunningham  [Tuesday]
                              Mrs Kim King  [Wednesday]

GENERAL ASSISTANTS  Mr Adrian Conijn  [Monday, Wednesday]

SCHOOL CLEANER  Ms Justine Hughes